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One year ago Fowler and Hawk-*- conducted an experiment
1
Jour. Exp. Med., Vol. XII, p. 388, 1910.
upon a human subject for the purpose of obtaining data in regard
to the effect of copious water - drinking with meals. They made
the following findings in regard to the distribution of urinary
nitrogen under these conditions :--
1. "An increased excretion of urinary nitrogen, the ex-
cess nitrogen being mainly in the form of urea, ammonia and
creatine"
•
2. "A decreased excretion of creatinine and the coinci-
dent appearance of creatine in the urine. The decreased crea-
tinine output is believed to indicate that the copious water
drinking has stimulated protein eatabolism. The appearance of
creatine is considered evidence that the water has caused a
partic L muscular disintegration resulting in the release of
creatine , but not profound enough to yield the total nitrogen
content of the muscle. The output of creatine is, therefore,
out of all proportion to the increase in the excretion of total
nitrogen"
•
3. "An increased output of ammonia which is interpreted as
indicating an increased output of gastric juice".
4. "A lower creatinine coefficient".
5. "The general conclusion to be reached as the result of
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this experiment is to the effect that the drinking; of a large
amount of water with meals was attended \>y many desirable and by
no undesirable features".
These results appeared to be contrary to the belief of
the medical profession as well as others, and since the experi-
ment was conducted upon but one subject, it seemed advisable to
repeat it undor practically the same conditions, using other
subjects.
In the present experiments two subjects H and W were
used. They were young men aged twenty- seven and twenty- five
respectively, and were engaged in active university work through-
out the course of the investigation. They 'were brought into
nitrogen equilibrium by a preliminary period on a uniform diet
which remained the same through the entire experiment. The pre-
liminary period was followed by a five day wator period during
which 1000 cubic centimeters of water were ingested in addition
to and with each regular meal. Following this period was a fin-
al period of three days for H and five for W in which the addi-
tional 1000 cubic centimeters of water with the meals were not
taken. In other words the conditions were the same here as
those which had been in force during the pre-water period.
Description of Experiment.
Daily Schedule Diet, etc.: - The following was the
daily schedule:
—
6:30 A. M. arose
7 :}.5 A. M. urinated, defecated, and weighed
7:20 A. M. breakfast

31C:00 A. M. 200 cc water taken
IE: 05 P. M. lunch
3:00 P. LI. 200 cc water taken
5:30 P. If. dinner
6:15 P. M. one cigar (W only)
8:30 P. M. 200 cc water taken
3ach meal consisted of :-
Graham crackers 150 grams
Penut Butter 20 "A
Butter 25 "
Milk 450 cc.
Water 100 cc.
The Graham crackers were purchased in quantity in ori-
ginal packages and carefully sampled before "beginning the experi-
ment. The peanut butter was bought in one pound jars, mixed in
a large dish, sampled, and returned to the jars. The butter
was put up and sampled from a single "making" at the University
creamery. The milk was bought in quart bottles and always well
shaken and mixed before being used. It was analyzed occasion-
ally for control during the experiments. The water was taken
from the University of Illinois supply and was softened by adding
five liters of saturated lime water to thirty liters of the tap
water. It was allowed to settle then filtered and placed in
carboys for use.
The analysis of the foods was as follows :--
Graham crackers 1.391 per cent nitrogen
Peanut butter 4.412 " "

4Butter 0.079 per cent nit.rogen
Milk 0.509 " "
For analysis of the University of Illinois water see
Fowler and Hawk1
. 3?h© water was treated in exactly the same
1 Fowler and Kawk, Log. Git.
manner as in that experiment and the composition of the supply is
practically constant.
Collection and Analysis of Urine:-- The urine was col-
lected in twenty- four hour periods and kept in a refrigerator un-
til analyzed. The experimental day began and ended at 7:15 A. M.
The samples for analysis were immediately measured and the analy-
ses started- at the close of each experimental day. The total
nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method; urea \>y the
Benedict and Sephart method; ammonia, Folin method; Creatinine,
Folin method; and creatine by the Folin-Ben r diet method.
Discussion of Results.
Total nitrogen:-- Subject H was ingesting 16.046
grams of nitrogen daily throughout the experiment and in the
preliminary period the average excretion of nitrogen in the urine
was 14.036 grams per day (Table I, p. 27) and the average fecal
output for the period was 2.153 grams, thus ."making a total of
16.189 grams of nitrogen excreted daily. ^hese figures show
that the subject was practically at nitrogen equilibrium, inas-
much as there was a loss of only 0.143 gram of nitrogen per day.
On the first cay of the water period the excretion of
urinary nitrogen rose very slightly f 0.124 gram), but in the re-

5maiming da s of the period it fell below the equilibrium plane
so that the average for the period was IE. 945 grams per day.
This value was 1.091 gram per day less than when the body was in
equilibrium. In the final period the excretion of nitrogen con-
tinued low with an average excretion of only 12.300 grams per day.
Subject .7 was also ingesting 16.046 grams of nitrogen
per day, but was excreting 14.534 grams per day in the urine
(Table II, p. 28 ), and 2.385 grams per day in the feces during
the preliminary period. TMs shows a negative balance of 0.873
gram which was less satisfactory than the balance for subject E.
The nitrogen data are, however, very striking as compared with
the nitrogen values for subject H, for the first two days of the
water reriod show that the ingestion of the additional three
liters of water per day caused a further loss of 1.382 gram of
nitrogen. On the third day, however, the excretion was back
practically to the preliminary level and on the last two days it
fell lower to a value of 13.547 grams. The average daily ex-
cretion for the water period (14.546 gram) was practically the
same as during the preliminary period (14.534 grams). The aver-
age excretion in the final period was 13.439 grams per day which
was less than that on the last day of the water period and also
1.295 gram per day less than during trie pre-water 'eriod.
With this subject there was a large increase in the
excretion of nitrogen d*iring the first part of the water period
followed by a fall in the latter part of the period which contin-
ued into the final or post-water period. ^his may be take' as
indicating that the primary influence of the ingestion of the large

6volume of water was to stimulate protein catabolism, thus causing
an increased output of urinary nitrogen. This primary stimula-
tion was subsequently followed by a more efficient and economical
functioning of the varioiis activities concerned and the ultimate
outcome of all this was a far more satisfactory utilization of
the protein dietary constituents. This point is brought out in
a i)articularl3'' forcible manner when we appreciate the fact that
this lowered output of urinary nitrogen during the water and final
periods war: accompanied by a corresponding lowered output of fecal
nitrogen"*". ?or example, the output of fecal nitrogen for the
^ Unpublished results.
preliminary period was 2,385 grams,which value was reduced
to 1.422 gram under the influence of the water ingestion and re-
mained low f 1.762 gram) throughout the post-water interval.
This apparently is open to but one interpretation, i.e., a far
more efficient working of the metabolic functions. It will be
noted from examination of Table II, p. 28, that the lowest nitrogen
excretion for subject W for the whole experiment was secured on
the first day of the final period. This is an interesting find-
ing and assumes added significance when we find by corny arison
that the same phenomenon has been observed in every experiment
thus far made upon the influence of copious water drinking with
mea^ s .
*
^ Fowler and Hawk: Soc. cit.
This may be interpreted as an immediate attempt on the

7part of the body to compensate for the catabolic processes in
force during the water period by opposing,- anabolic processes which
appear immediately upon the withdrawal of the copious water in-
take. Cellular activities principally of a catabolic character
have been stimulated continuously throughout a period of five days
during which far la rger amounts of water have been passed into
the organism than the system has ever before encountered. The
stir illation and the consequent activity have been intense, a com-
parative large amount of waste material has been excreted and the
cells are in far better condition for efficient functioning than
ever before. Suddenly the force (water) which iTought about these
new and very desirable conditions is withdrawn. The rejuvenated
cells begin at once the reconstruction processes, thus causing the
anabolic processes to far exceed the catabolic processes. This
rapid building up of new material in place of old and inefficient
material leaves less nitrogen for the excreta thereby causing
the lowered output of both urinary and fecal nitrogen. While
these anabolic processes are more pronounced on the first day of
the lowered v;ater ingestion they do never- the- less continue
throughout the entire period following the copious water drinking-.
Urea-ITi trogen. - The average excretion of urea-nitrogen
for subject H during the preliminary period was 12. 307 grams per
day. On the first day of copious water drinking the excretion
rose to 12.596 grams; 0.289 gram higher than the average for the
preliminary period.
• On the second day Of the water period the
excretion fell to 11.704 grams, this being a drop of 0.892 gram
from the value for the previous day. During the remaining days

8of the water period and during the final period, the excretion
was still lower. The average for the preliminary period was
12.307, for the water period, 11.421 and for the final period
10.588 grams per day.
With subject W, the behavior of the urea-nitrogen was
much the same as that observed in the case of subject H. The
excretion increased on the first day of copious water drinking
and rose a little higher the second day, then dropped over one
gram the third day and continued, to go lower ujatil the second
dt.y of the final period. From this point there was a gradual
increase until the final day.
In general, with both subjects the output of urea-ni-
trogen ran ra her closely parallel with that of total nitrogen.
However, from Tables III and IV, pp. 29 and 30 , it can. be seen
that the percentage of the total nitrogen which appeared as urea,
nitrogen was somewhat lower during the water period and final'
period than it was during the preliminary period; more especially
is this true in the case of W (Table IV, p. 30 ). This de-
creased output of urea under the influence of water ingestion,
we believe to be due to the fact that a certain quantity of ammon-
ia which would under ordinary circumstances, have been used to
form urea, was during the water period, utilized in the neutral-
ization of the increased gastric secretion. It will be observed
that the ammonia output was increased during these days.
In the case of urea-nitrogen we note the same phenomenon
as that already observed in the case of total nitrogen, i.e.,
the minimum output for the entire experiment occurred on the first

day of the final period. This was true for both subject H and
subject '.V.
Ammonia- ITitrogen. - The average ammonia-nitrogen ex-
creted in Y/'s preliminary period was 0.175 gram per day, while
during the water period it was 0.351 gram rer day. This is al-
most double the daily excretion of the pre-water period. In the
final period, however, the output of this form of nitrogen dropped
immediately to 0.157 gram on the first day and remained low, the
average for the period being only 0.180 gram per day. Subject H
showed the s^undrtse in the water period and immediate return to
low values in the final period as already discussed for subject
W. The average excretions for the three periods were 0.329,
0.436 and 0.296 gram per day, respectively. On the last day of
the water period the output was C.422 gram and on the first day
of the final period the value fell to 0.223 gram.
Tables III and IV, pp.29 and 30 show that the percen-
tage of total nitrogen appearing as ammonia-nitrogen increased
during the water period and that it was about the same in the
final periods as in the preliminary periods.
We believe that the ammonia-nitrogen data are of prime
significance. Inasmuch as it has been shown* that the admin is-
1
Walter: Arch, fur exper. Path, 1877, vii, p. 148.
——_____________________________________________________________
tration Of hydrochloric acid is followed by an increased ammonia
output, the increased output of this form of nitrogen in the in-
terval of copious water drinking is easy of interpretation. The
increased water ingestion caused a stimulation of the gastric
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secretion, thus causing the outpouring of an extra large volume of
1 Froster & Lambert
Pawlow & Chigin.
Strongly acid juice into the intestine. A portion of the
Mmonia which would ordinarily have passed "by way of the portal
vein to the liver and there been utilized in the synthesis of
urea was instead needed for the neutralization of this excess acid,
It was, therefore, excreted in the urine in the form of ammonium
chloride. Thus T.ve see that an increased gastric secretion would
consequently "be accompanied by a decreased urea output and an
increased output of ammonia. An examination of the data will
show both of these phenomena.
It is an interesting- fact that the flow of gastric
juice practically assumed the normal rate as soon as the amount
of water taken at meal time was reduced to that used in the pre-
liminary and final periods. This war. shown by a pronounced drop
in the ammonia output on the first day of the latter period. In
the case of Fowler and Hawk the preliminary level was not reached
until the fifth day after the copious water drinking had ceased.
Creatinine-ITitrogen.- Subject IT (Table I, p. 27) showed
a distinct and constant decrease in creatinine in the urine during
copious water drinking. The average amount of creatinine-ni trogen
excreted in the prel iminary period was 0.690 gram per day whereas
during the five days of water drinking the average was 0.641
gram per day, and during the final period the average was 0.696
gram per day. Subject '.7 (Table II, p. SB ) also showed a decrease
under trie influence of copious water drinking. The average out-
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put for the preliminary period was 0.601 gram, for the water per-
iod it was 0.560, and for the final period 0.589 gram per day.
This lowering of creatinine, in the water period of both
subjects was similar to that found by Fowler and Hawk and has
been interpreted as indicating a stimulation of protein catabol-
ism."*" The introduction of the additional three liters of water
1 Lefmann: Zeit. f. Phy. Chem.
, 1908, lvii, 476.
into the organisms of H and W which had been operating on 9 CO
cubic centimeters of water throughout the preliminary period
caused an immediate increase in protein catabolism. Under the
influence of this stimulation the creatinine was at once lowered
and continued on a lower level throughout the entire interval of
increased water intake.
In the case of subject H, as soon as the large water
ingestion was reduced to the pre-water level the output of ni-
trogen in the form of creatinine at once fell to the preliminary
value and continued there throughout the remaining days of the
experiment. This return to the normal plane as soon as the
stimulating factor was removed was not noted in the case of the
investigation of 7owler and TTawk. Tn their experiment the
creatinine value continued low during the first thi-ee days of the
final period and regained the preliminary value on the fourth
day. These low values secured in the first part of the final
period were accompanied by an excretion of creatine, whereas in
the case of subject H in our experiment, no creatine was present
in the urine after the large volume of water ceased to be in-
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gested.
The creatinine data for subject W is somewhat different
from that secured in the case of subject H. In common with the
latter ',V's creatinine excretion fell at once upon the introduc-
tion of the large volume of water into his body; and, too, coin-
cidently with this lowered value, an excretion of creatine was
noted (p.17 )• However, the output of creatinine was not low-
ered so markedly as in the case of H and an examination of Table
Hi P#28 , will serve to show that the value for the excretion
of this form of nitrogen nearly returned to the preliminary level
upon the third day of water drinking. From this day throughout
the remainder of the water interval the values were about the
same as were those during the first part of the period. It is
worthy of special emphasis that the output of creatine during the
water period ceased after the second day, and that the 'day follow-
ing, the creatinine value for the day, was the highest of the
period. There may be some relation between these phenomena
(see p. 18 ).
Upon the first day of the final period the creatinine
output virtually regained the preliminary level and from this
point decreased gradually until the end of the experiment. The
fact that creatine appeared during the three final days of this
period at which time the creatinine output was at its lowest
point for the period, is a unique observation and will be dis-
cussed later.
On looking at the percentages of total nitrogen that
appeared as creatinine nitrogen (Tables III and IV, pp, 29 and 30 )
*
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we find that in the case of "both subjects, the lowest percentages
occurred on the first two days of the water period and that on
the third day the percentage in each case was practically normal
and remained so to the end of the period. This was not the case
with the subject used by Fowler aid Hawk. In their experiment
the percentage of the total urinary nitrogen appearing as creatin-
ine nitrogen was below normal throughout the water period.
If a lowered creatinine excretion indicates stimulated
protein catabolisra, our data show that with H and W the stimulation
of the protein catabolism was much more prominent in the first two
days of the water period than in the remaining daj^s. This inter-
pretation seems to us fully warranted and entirely substantiated
by our total nitrogen data (see Table I, p. 27). With both H and
W the excretion of total nitrogen was increased only during the
first days of the water period.
We secured no evidence in favor of Lefmann's claim that
an initial increase in the creatinine output precedes the decrease
in this urinary constituent under the influence of stimulated
catabolic processes.
Table VI, p. 30, shows that the creatinine coefficient
fmilligrams of creatinine per kilogram of body weight 1 in the
case of subject H was 9.80 in the pre-water period, and that it
dropped to 9.05 under the influence of the water and rose again
in the post-water period to 9.79 which was prac tically the same
as it was previous to the water drinking. Subject 7/ showed the
same drop in the coefficient during the water period but in the
final period it did not completely recover its former value.
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Even, if this low creatinine coefficient does indicate a lowered
muscular efficiency, the effect was not noticeable.
Creatine- Nitrogen. - Coincident 1:/ with the lowering of the
creatinine the appearance of creatine was noted in the urine. In
the case of H, the creatine appeared in the water period after the
first day and continued throughout the period, whereas, with W it
appeared on only the first two days of the water period reappearing
again during the final days of the post-water interval.
In neither instance did the creatine follow the course
oh served in the investigation of Fowler and Hawk. In that ob-
servation the creatine appeared on the first day of water drinking
and continued present in the urine every day of the water period
as well as for three days of the final period. The conditions
surrounding the creatine excretion of subject H are somewhat sim-
ilar to the above except that the excretion did not appear until
the second day of the water period and moreover did not exte-'d
into the post-water interval. The added volume of water ingested
daily was the same (3000 cc)for this subject as for the subject
used by Fowler and Hawk, yet, the presence of creatine was noted
for only four days as against eight days in the former experiment.
If we consider that creatine may be taken as an index
of muscular disintegration, we are met with a striking situation
when we compare our total nitrogen and creatine data. An exam-
ination of Table I, p. 27, will serve to show that the water caused
only a very slight increase in the excretion of total nitrogen and
that, only for the first day of the period. The increase in
total nitrogen was but 0.124 gram. Turning to the data for the
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creatine-nitrogen t we note that this was increased 0.115 gram
under the influence of the water. Mow if we assume that the
excreted creatine represents muscular tissue which has leer com-
pletely catabolized and its total nitrogen eliminated in the
urine
,
we note a stupendous discrepancy when we compare the data
for total nitrogen and creatine-ni trogen. The following calcul-
ations will elucidate this point.
Total creatine nitrogen = 0.115 gram (Table I, p»27)
Creatine corresponding to 0.115 gram of creatine- nitrogen =
0.365 gram.
Percentage of creatine in human muscle = 0.3^
Grams of muscle equivalent to 0.365 gram creatine = 121.6 grams
Percentage of nitrogen in muscle = 3.4^
Total nitrogen content of 121.6 grams of muscle = 4.174 grams.
Increase of total nitrogen on first day of water period =
0.124 gram.
We thus see that the total creatine output may he taken
as representing the cat holism of 121.6 grams of muscular tissue
which contains 4.174 grams of nitrogen. In other words if the
creatine as excreted did represent muscular tissue which had been
completely catabolized under the influence of the copious water
drinking, the output of total nitrogen should hare been increased
4.174 grams. Instead of being increased in this maner, however,
our data indicate that on only one day was there an increased out-
put of nitrogen above that of the preliminary period ad that this
increase was the insignificant one of 0.124 gram. In other words
the theoretical increased output calculated on the basis of the
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output of creatine-nitro~en was over thirty- three times as great
as the actual increase. A similar phenomenon as the above was
reported by Fowler aid Hawk, their data showing: that 93 per cent
of the theoretical output as calculated on the creatine basis was
unaccounted for. In the ] resent experiment we ca~ account for
only about 3 per cent as against 7 percent in the investigation
mentioned
.
How is this discrepancy in the output of nitrogen from
the two standpoints to be explained? We may explain it according
to the theory already advanced in the previous work from this
laboratory. This is to the effect that the creatine is held in
such a combination within the muscle as to be removed and excreted
in the urine under the influence of factors which are not profound
enough to yield the total nitrogen content of the tissue. Since
suggesting thi rj explanation there has been obtained further ex-
perimental evidence in certain fasting experiments which show
conclusively that creatine may be thus removed from muscular
tissue without lowering- the total nitrogen value of this form of
tissue to any degree."*" This information was secured from the ex-
* Howe and Hawk: Unpublished results.
amination of the muscular tissue of fasting dogs. The muscular
tissue of these animals was found to contain about sixty-six
per cent less creatine than the muscular tissue of well nourished
animals, whereas, the total nitrogen value for this form of tissue
was very slightly lowered. It is possible, therefore, to remove
the creatine from muscular tissue while such tissue is still funo-
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tioning within the body and possessed of almost its full nitrogen
quota. The fasting dogs under consideration were riven uniform
volumes of water daily throughout the fast and it may be that
the water, even in the case of the fasting organisms, was the ef-
ficient force in the removal of the creatine from the muscles.
The examination into the creatine values for the muscular tissue
of dogs subjected to absolute fasting can alone settle this
point. Such experiments are planned. We will venture to
express the belief, however, that the lowering of the creatine
value o./ruscular tissue during fasting, occurs under all conditions
of fasting, whether absolute or with water.
For the consideration of those who are not disposed to
accept the above explanation as to the relation existing between
the output of creatine and total nitrogen we would refer to the
recently suggested theory of Paton^. This investigator in con-
1 Paton: Journal of Physiology, XXXIX, p. 485, 1910.
nection with data secured from experiments on geese suggests the
possibility that the excess nitrogen in such cases as the one
herein cited instead of being excreted in the urine is resynthe-
sized in the muscle or in some other organ of the body. Accord-
ing to Paton then, the creatine represents disintegrated muscular
tissue and is not removed from such tissues which are functioning
in the body.
Tf creatine represents disintegrated muscular tissue,
the data from subject V,' are easy of explanation. An examination
of Table II, p»S8 will show that the stimulation of protein cata-
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bolism was limited to the first two days of the water period. We
shall cite data from three different sources which apparently sub-
stantiates their claim. In the first place the two days in
nitrofen
question exhibit marked increases in total Aoutput with a return
to the preliminary level on the third day. Turning to the data
for creatinine in Table IV, p.30 we observe, as has already been
mentioned, that the percentage decrease in the output which we
have interpreted as indicating: increased protein catabolism
practically ceased on the second day and returned to the normal
level ~n the third day. Furthermore, creatine appeared in the
urine upon each of the two days in question, then failed to ap-
pear again during the water period. These facts indicate very
clearly that the stimulation of protein catabolism extended only
through a forty- eight hour interval.
Assuming that creatine is an index of total muscular
catabolism and making calculation similar to the one already made
for subject H, we find a condition far different than that observed
in the case of that subject.
The calculation follows :<-
Total creatine nitrogen excretion during first two days of
water period = 0.033 gram
Creatine corresponding to 0.033 gram of creatine nitrogen =
C.103 gram.
Percentage of creatine in human muscle = Q.&fo
Grams of muscle equivalent to 0.103 gram of creatine =
34.3 grams.
Percentage of nitrogen in muscle = 3.4^
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Total nitrogen content of 34.3 grams of muscle = 1.166 gram
Increase total nitrogen on first two days of water period m
1.381
Excess of total nitrogen excretion above the nitrogen output
due to muscular disintegration, assuming that the creatine
excreted may be considered an index of such disintegra-
tion = 0.215.
Excess of total nitrogen from other sources than muscle =
0.182.
It will "be noted from the above calculation that the
creatine output may be considered as representative of 34.3 grams
of muscular tissue with a nitrogen content of 1.166 gram. On
the other hand the data further show that the actual increase in
the output of total nitrogen upon the days in question was 1.381.
In this instance for the first time in an experiment upon copious
water drinking we find that the creatine-nitrogen-equivalert , as
based on muscular tissue, for the water period, is less than the
actual increase in nitrogen for the interval of increased stimu-
lation. Instead of being able to account for only three per cent
or even seven per cent of the nitrogen on the basis of the actual
output we are here able to account for the entire increase in the
total nitrogen excretion.
Furthermore, our calculations show an excess of 0.215
gram of nitrogen above the nitrogen due to catabolized flesh.
Sow, if we subtract from this value the nitrogen excreted in the
form of creatine we find that 0.182 gram of total nitrogen has
resulted from the catabolism of protein from other sources than
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than muscular tissue.
The conditions obtaining with subject W are seen there-
fore, to have been very different ffom those in the case of sub-
ject H. As regards the stimulatory influence of the ingested,
water upon protein catabolism, the two men reacted decidedly
differently. In the case of H as shown by the total nitrogen
data, the stimula tory effect was noticeable only upon the first
day of water drinking and even on this day the total stimulation
was exceedingly small. It will be further noted that no creatine
was present in the urine of this day, but was present in each of
the four following days. These facts may indicate that the stim-
ulation due to the water was not sufficient to cause a complete
breakdow?i of the creatine- containing muscles and was in fact in-
sufficient to cause the liberation of any muscle nitrogen. There-
fore, no creatine was eliminated on this day and the small increase
in tho total nitrogen output had its origin in non-muscle protein.
On the other ha^d, the amount of creatine that did appear on the
second day was twice that of the other da?-s, and may be due to a
lag in the appearance of the creatine.
Upon the following days of the increased water inges-
tion, the added volume of water exerted its power to remove crea-
tine from muscle still functioning within the body, the total
nitrogen content of the tissue apart from this factor, remaining
unchanged. Throughout the remaining days of the period the water
continued to exert this peculiar
;
roperty of creatine-extract ion
the phenomenon ceasing upon the reduction of the water ingestion
to the preliminary level.
In the case of subject W it is very clear that the stimu-
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latory effect of the water extended quite definitely through a two
day period. Of much greater importance, however, is the observa-
tion that the catabolic processes were stimulated to a much greater
degree in the case of W than in the case of H. The data from W
show a pronounced increase in the output of total nitrogen during
the first two days of water drinking and at the same time these
days were the only ones of the water period which yielded an output
of creatine. We may logically infer then, that in the case of W
the stimulation was immediate and of much greater force than in the
case of H, sufficient in fact to cause the complete disintegration
of the muscular tissue which is represented by the creatine as de-
termined. It is, moreover, evident that the creatine-hold ing
tissues of this organism did not further react to the added water
ingestion. This inference is borne out by the fact that creatine
no longer appeared in the urine after the two d.ays in question.
It may very well be that all muscles, even in the same organism, do
not respond in the same manner to stimuli of this character (water)
and that in the case under discussion all those muscles of the body
which would, under any circumstances, react to influences of this
character and give up their creatine, were completely disintegrated
upon the primary inception of the stimulation. The remaining
muscular tissue being uninfluenced by factors of this sort did not
yield their creatine, notwithstanding the fact that the water in-
gestion continued the same throughout the remaining portion of the
period.

£2
Income a^d Outgo of ITitrogen.
From Table V, p.31it can be see^i that (taring the prelim-
inary periods both H anqW were losing nitrogen slightly. In the
water period, however, subject H was storing 1.514 gram of nitro-
gen per day. This gives a decrease in the (tally excretion of
nitrogen of 1.657 gram; 1.091 gram of this depression was in the
urine and 0.566 gram in the feces. In the final period he was
storing nitrogen at a still greater rate (1.852 gram per day).
The decrease in dad ly excretion in urinary nitrogen from that in
the preliminary period was 1.736 gram and in fecal nitrogen 0.259
gram.
In the case of subject W there was a similar decrease in
the daily excretion of nitrogen f 0.951 gram per day), from the
preliminary level to the end of the water period. The average
excretion of urinary nitrogen in the water pericd was, however,
slightly higher than that of the reliminary. This was caused,
by the increased output on the first two days of the water drink-
ing. The average excretion of fecal nitrogen was considerably
lower during the water period making the total lowering of the
average daily excretion 0.951 gram per day lower than in the
preliminary period. In the final interval there was an average
daily excretion of 1.718 gram lower than the normal, 1.095 of which
was due to a drop in urinary nitrogen and 0.623 to a drop in fecal
nitrogen. In the preliminary period subject W was excreting
0.873 gram per day more than he was ingesting, but in the water
period he was storing C.078 gram per day and in the final session
0.845 gram per day.
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From the above data it is evident that the ingestion of
copious quantities of water at meal time caused a distinct re-
tention of nitrogen "by both subject H and W. Furthermore, it
is also evident that this nitrogen retention did not occur alone
durinr the interval in which the large volume of fluid was being
daily ingested but it extended with increased fo^ce into the
fi:-al period.
It will be remembered from our previous discussion of
the total nitrogen output (p. 4 ) that there was a loss of nitrogen
to the organism during the first part of the water period in each
instance, the loss being greater and extending over a longer inter-
val in the case of W than in the case of H. This initial nega-
tive balance indicated the inception of extensive catabolic proces-
ses stimulated by the water. After a 24-hour interval in the
case of H and a 48-hour interval in the case of W, however, the
anabolic processes were in the ascendency, as is shown by the
striking nitrogen retention.
This retention of nitrogen we believe to be intimately
connected with the gain in weight shown by each subject. During
the five day interval of water drinking, subject W gained 700
grams in weight, whereas subject H showed a gain of 600 grams
during this time. That this gain was not due to retained water
was proved by the fact that it was not subsequently lost for a
period of three months during which frequent weight determinations
were made. This apparently indicates that the cells of the or-
ganisms were working more efficiently following the stimulated
catabolism and the subsequent rapid anabolism. It is very seldom

£4
in metabolism experiments that important deductions can be drawn
from slight changes in body-weight • We "believe, however, from
the nature of the conditions surrounding our tests and for other
reasons already discussed that the increase in body-weight in our
water drinking experiments may Justly be considered a signi-
ficant and important finding.
Conclusions.
1. Copious water drinking with meals (3000 cc per day)
for a period of five days by two men brought to nitrogen equili-
brium through the ingestion of a uniform diet caused the following
alterations in the course of the excretion of the various forms
of urinary nitrogen:
(a) An initial increased output of total nitrogen for 24 - 48
hours followed by a decreased output. The low nitrogen output
continued throughout the final period.
fb) Urea-nitrogen values which followed rather closely parall-
el with those of total nitrogen.
fc) A sharp and sustained increase in the ammonia-nitrogen
during the entire period of copious water ingestion.
fd) A decreased excretion of creatinine-ni trogen, followed
by values which returned to the preliminary level as soon as the
increased water intake was eliminated.
fe) Creatine was not present in the urine during the prelim-
inary period. Under the influence of copious water drinking
it appeared during two days with one subject and for four days
with the other subject.
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2. Based on the excretion of ammonia-nitrogen, the inges-
tion of large voliiraes of water at meal time caused a pronouncedly
stimulated flow of gastric juice, this increased flow "being fol-
lowed by an abrupt drop and ready adjustment to pre-water condi-
tions at the opening of the post-water interval.
3. If urinary creatine is assumed as the index of total
muscular catabolisrn our experiments show that in one instance the
total nitrogen output was only l/33 as great as it should have
been.
4. Creatine may, under certain conditions be removed
from muscular tissue under the influence of copious water driv-
ing, and be excreted in the urine although the tissue in question
still functionates within the orranism and yields up only a frac-
tion of its total nitrogen content.
5. Copious water drinking with meals was shown to pro-
duce an initial and transitory stimulation of protein catabolisrn
as shown b;' an increased output of urinary nitrogen, a decreased
excretion of creatinine and the ap;pearance of creatine in the
urire. The intensity of the stimulation brought about by the
water was influenced by the factor of individuality.
6. The initial and transitory stimulation of protein
catabolisrn was followed by a more intense and sustained stimulation
of anabolic processes, which began from 24 - 48 hours after the
commencement of the water period and continued throughout the
rest of the experimental time, including the remaining days of the
water period and the entire final period.
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7. A distinct gain in weight followed, copious water
drinking with meals. That this gain was not due to retailed
water hut to the more efficient working of the various functions
of the organism was shown by the fact that the gain in weight
was not of a transitory character hut was permanent.
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Table I (Subject H)
Urine Volume and Nitrogen Distribution.
Date Exp. Urine Total Urea Ammonia Creatinine Creatine
1909 Day Vol. Nitrogen Nitrogen Eitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen
Preliminary Period.
Nov. cc grams grams gram gram gram
14 12 1130 14.047 12.442 0.261 0.689 C.000
15 13 1580 14.024 12.172 0.397 0.691 0.000
Averages 1355 14.036 12.307 0.329 0.690 0.000
Wate r Period
16 14 4237 14,160 12.596 0.370 0.635 0.000
17 15 4700 13. 684 11. 704 0.496 0.637 0.051
18 16 3955 12 .829 10.908 0.539 0. 639 0.021
19 17 4000 12,392 11 . 015 0.355 0.627 0.019
20 18 4010 13.760 10.883 0.422 0.665 0.024
Averages 4180 12.945 11.421 0.436 0.641 0.023
Final Period
21 19 1085 11.434 9.888 0.223 0.696 . 000
22 20 1480 12.584 10.706 0.345 0.698 0.000
23 21 920 12.882 11.172 0.320 0.695 0.000
Averages 1162 12.300 10.588 0.296 0.696 0.000
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Table II (Subject W)
Urine Volume and nitrogen Distribution.
Date Exp. Urine Total Urea Ammonia Creatinine Creatine
1909 Day Vol. ITitrogen nitrogen ITitrogen ITitrogen nitrogen
Preliminary Period
nov. cc grams grams gram gram gram
14 12 888 14.535 13.638 0.134 0.609 0.000
15 13 945 14.533 13.332 0.217 0.594 0.000
Averages 917 14.534 13.485 0.175 0.601 0.000
Water Period
16 14 3110 15.378 13.900 0.297 0.538 0.016
17 15 45?o 15.071 13.972 0.370 0.559 0.017
18 16 4230 14.518 12.938 0.405 0.584 0.000
19 17 3810 14.216 12. 784 0.339 0.557 0.000
20 18 3300 15.547 12.200 0.343 0.561 0.000
Averages 38 04 14. 546 13. 159 0.351 . 560 0.007
Final Period
21 19 1100 12.042 10.624 0.157 0.615 0.000
22 20 930 13.381 12.053 0.200 0.597 0.000
23 21 965 14.145 12.722 0.196 0.583 0.031
24 22 965 14.130 12.866 0.222 0.583 0.021
25 23 9 20 13.49 7 12.189 0.124 0.566 0.056
Averages 976 13.439 12.091 0.180 0.589 0.022
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Table III (Subject H)
Percentage Nitrogen Distribution.
Date Exp. Total Urea Ammonia
1909 Day nitrogen Nitrogen nitrogen
Creatinine
nitrogen
Creatine
nitrogen
Preliminary Period
Uov.
14 100 88.574 1.861 4.903 0.000
15 100 86.794 2.831 4.927 0.000
Averae-es 100 87.684 2.346 4.915 0.000
Water Period
16 100 88.955 2. 613 4.481 0.000
17 100 85.531 3.625 4.656 0.373
18 100 85.026 4.205 4.983 0.164
19 100 88.888 2. 862 5.057 0.153
100 79.092 3. 065 4 • o30 .174
Averages 100 85.498 3.274 4.801 0,17?
Final Period
El 100 86.479 1.952 6.085 0.000
22 100 85.076 2. 739 5.547 0.000
2.5 100 86.726 2.482 5.393 0.000
Averag e s 100 86.093 2.391 5.675 0.000
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Table IV ( Subject W)
Percentage litrogen Distribution
Date Exp. Total Urea Ammonia Creatinine Creatine
1909 Day ITitrogen Kitrogen Mtrogen Nitrogen litrogen
Preliminary^ Period
Nov.
14 100 93. 829 0.924 4.191 0.000
15 100 91. 739 1.501 4.089 0.000
Average s 100 92.784 1.223 4.140
Water Period
16 100 90.389 1.930 3.495 0.104
17 100 92.708 2.452 3. 712 0.113
18 100 89.115 2. 787 4. 025 C. 000
19 100 89.927 2. 383 3.918 0. 000
20 100 90. 059 2. 528 4. 140 0. 000
Averages 100 90.439 2 .416 3. 858 07043
Final Period
SI 100 88.225 1.301 5.108 0.000
22 100 90.075 1.496 4.459 0.000
23 100 89.940 1.388 4.120 0.219
24 100 91.054 1.573 4.125 0.149
25 100 90.309 0.917 4.194 0.415
Averages 100 89.920 1.335 • 4,401 0.156
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Table Y (Subjects H & W]
Nitrogen Balance
Sub iec
t
Period tj e yip" th Nitrogen
Of Income Outgo Gain Ay. gain
or loss per
Period Food ITT" TT1PUX X 11 c loss day
days grams grams grams grams gram
E Prelim
.
2 32.092 28.072 4.306 -0.286 -0.143
Water 5 80.230 64.725 7.935 +7.570 +1.514
Final 3 48.138 40.317 5.682 +5.556 +1.852
I Prelim. 2 32.092 29.068 4.770 -1.746 -0.873
"-Vater 5 80.230 72.750 7.110 +0.390 +0.078
Final 5 80.230 67.195 8.810 +4.225 +0.845
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Table VI.
Creatinine Coefficient.
Subject Period Creatinine Body-weight Coefficient
milligrams Kilos
H Preliminary 689.8 70.4 9.80
Water 640.4 70.7 9.05
Final 696.2 71.1 9.79
W Preliminary 601.8 63.35 9.50
Water 560.5 64.19 8.74
Final 588.7 64.24 8.80
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